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January 22, 1951 
Dear John: . ^ 
My w r i t i n g to you was, u n t i l now, doing a l o t to r e l i e v e 
my s e l f - c o n s c i o u s n e s s . From here, hov/ever, I ' l l be aiming f o r 
"humor, good t a s t e , and l i t e r a r y know-how" and already one t h i r d 
of the paper i s gone and I've no i d e a v/hat to say n e x t . So j^ou see 
I can't take success and i t 7/as v e r y unkind of you to say anything 
nice about the l e t t e r s . Whatever they had of good humor was j u s t 
an unconscious r e a c t i o n to having the blower f i x e d . And the good 
t a s t e and l i t e r a r y know-ho?/ were e n t i r e l y a c c i d e n t a l . The noise of 
the bloiTer 7/as a g r e a t e r burden to me than anyone v / i l l ever know. 
And the sun does shine on my 7 / r i t i n g t a b l e and the three v i o l e t s 
t h a t are i n bloom and I'm delighted w i t h the way the "book" grows. 
Y s / r i t i n g to you has undoubtedly helped to ease up the other w r i t i n g . 
And I f e e l now about Dear Juan as you say you do about your draw-
i n g s . I f only we can f i n d ^ a p u b l i s h e r who f e e l s a l i t t l e the same 
7/ay about i t . 
Your f a t h e r i s continuing h i s imaginary b a t t l e w i t h ^'tr. 
Henmig w i t h great j o y and many gestures, the b a t t l e , t hat i s , t h a t 
began -when the c h i l d r e n laughed a t hr» Cleiss i n h i s room. He says 
he i s a techer no?/, f o r the f i r s t time i n h i s l i f e , and 7/e have 
nothing a t a l l to worry about. Big things l i k e •^addy's r e l a t i o n s 
w i t h i ^ r . emmig never were among my t r o u b l e s because I always knew 
tha t i'^r. Hemmig wasn't ever an even m t c h f o r your f a t h e r . But I'm 
glad to see him having so much fun. Richard Hartz wasn't allov/ed 
to swim f o r the school because of h i s connection v/ith the Y.M.C.A. 
team. I found t h a t p r e t t y d i s a p p o i n t i n g . But i n h i s present s t a t e , 
even t h a t didn't annoy your f a t h e r . I t ' s wonderful. The only cloud 
on Strawberiy K i l l , momentarily, i s the unconcern of the '''hip-poor-
v / i l l farmers about sending us a check f o r the hay they've bought. 
'Ye'11 have to put t h i s hay business ongi pay as you go b a s i s p r e t t y 
soon or admit d e f e a t , ^ood luck'. U.v_^XJLu.^ 
